
GROUP COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECTS

Need ideas for community service projects? Find Community service is work done by a person or group of people that
benefits others.

Offer to rake leaves, shovel the driveway, or do housework for someone in need. Volunteer at a crisis line that
relies on teen volunteers as peer counselors. Here is a great comprehensive guide to get you started. Get
involved with a great organization like Habitat for Humanity or Operation Warm. Participate in or host
community and industry events such as health fairs, charity auctions, drug-free after-school events and
marathon races. There are plenty of ways you can improve your community with groups big and small.
Wizard with a pair of knitting needles? Service Project Ideas Visit retirement homes and celebrate birthdays
with residents. You can even offer prizes to individuals who donate the most! Photo Credits. TeenLife is here
to help! Passionate about a local, national, or global issue? And people, it turns out, are pretty interesting!
Your town recreation department, Boys and Girls Club or Y is probably looking for volunteers, and they
should be so lucky to have someone with your expertise! Certain shelters, fire departments, and foster parent
organizations, alongside organizations like Delivering Good , welcome new or slightly used toys and stuffed
animals. Nursing homes are in constant need of friendly volunteers to talk with residents, play games and
conduct other activities. You can also check to see if there are any festivals in your area. Examples of
Community Service Projects Small businesses can develop community service project ideas in cooperation
with local governments, churches, fraternal and service organizations, nongovernmental organizations NGOs
and social services organizations. Martin Luther King Jr. See if there are marches in your area that align with
your beliefs, orâ€”better yetâ€”start your own! Help volunteers learn about their communities and explore new
activities that inspire a passion for further service. Idea: Organize a guerilla music festival Example: Crash
Detroit The community service idea: Crash Detroit is a free, annual, two-day summer music festival founded
in  Hosting a potluck after is a wonderful way to celebrate this community achievement! Because inner city
and rural school districts frequently need supplies, consider collecting school supplies to donate during the late
summer and early fall. Research charities in your area, and reach out to see if you can organize an age-old
bake sale for them. Be a Service Self-Starter Is your schedule maxed out? Local organizations often host
holiday parties or gift giveaways. Commitment Is Scary, But Do It Anyway Organizations love it when they
can find consistent help â€” and fine, mom colleges like it when you commit to an organization rather than
flitting through many different volunteer jobs.


